Acoustic Sincerity Two (2)
1. Native American Praise (Psalm 100)
Kenneth E. Robertson (with a bit of lyrical assistance from David, King of Israel)
Liner Notes
What if you were to combine King David’s lyrics in Psalm 100, from the land of Israel,
with an ancient musical style from this side of the Atlantic Ocean?
Story
Another evening, in Mark’s living room, practicing for an upcoming event at church,
having some fun, and jawing after our fingers got too sore to play anymore. Mark and
Lorei had decorated their living room with a lot of Native American and American
Western items. I asked Mark, “My great‐grandmother was half‐Apache, and you have all
this Native American memorabilia in your home. Why is it that neither of us has ever
written a Native American gospel song?” Mark shrugged his shoulders and said, “I
dunno.” Guess it was my turn, and this song arrived over the course of the next several
days.
Lyrics
(chant, on pitch, with percussion)
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah
(descant 1)
I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my heart
I will enter His courts with praise
I will give thanks to Him and praise His name
For the Lord is good and His love endures forever
(descant 2)
Shout for joy to the Lord all the earth
Serve the Lord with gladness and song
Come before Him with joyful songs
Know that the Lord He is good
(descant 3)
It is He who hath made us and we are His
We are His people, the sheep of His pasture
For the Lord is good, His love endures
He is faithful through all generations
(repeat descant 1)
Hallelujah x 4, then ha!

Gratitude: Special Thanks to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and to the loves of our lives, Brenda
Robertson and Lorei Sloan, for their love, prayer support, and listening ears.
Credits: Recorded, mixed, and mastered at Mouldy Wall Studio, Pendleton, IN.
Copyrights: All copyrights recorded in the US Library of Congress and held by KER or MDS.
Acoustic Sincerity is a home‐grown bootstrap operation. For maximum flexibility and artistic
independence, we write, edit, select, produce, record, mix, master, and burn CDs and digital
download files.
Events: Ken has a burden for churches in small towns and in the country; he will play for church
services, homecoming celebrations, revival and camp meetings, youth gatherings, Sunday School
class parties, house concerts, Christian school convocations, town fairs and festivals, county fair
vesper services, Father’s Day or Mother’s Day gatherings, benefit events, home school gatherings; he
will gladly discuss and consider your event. His tasteful mix of original music, gospel songs, and
classic hymns has been enjoyed by people from many Christian denominations, and many of his
songs appeal to a broad audience. To schedule an event, please call 765‐778‐8644 or contact Ken via
e‐mail at: KennethERobertson@comcast.net

